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Abstract

Introduction

The electron emission system,which may mostly decide the main properties of the whole electron o~tical
system, is a crucial element for an electron gun. The design of the electron emission S~'stem is more important
compared with other electron lenses in the electron gun .
In this paper , an opt imi zation design method for the electron emission system is presented by using an Improv ed
Pow ell Method with lin ear search for the one dimensional
sea.rch. The optima l structure parameters with a cr iterion of minimum objective function ,·alue for this system
are provided . The computed resu lts may show that this
dire ct search optimization method is feasible and useful
for the optimal design of the electron emission system as
"·ell as other electron optical systems .

Since the fine electron beam techniqu e is applied
widely in modern physics and advanced scientific technology, the optimization design of the electron (ion) optical system has gradually received more attention. Some
optimization design methods for searching optimum axial field distribution and then reconstructing the electrode shapes from the optimized axial potential distribution (APD) have been reported [5 , 7 , 9 , 11 !. The new
progress for the optimum design of electron optica l systems based on the optimized APD is that, a novel approach to electron / ion optical synthesis and optimization was presented by M. Szilaygi in recent years 181,
in which , the optimum APD's were sought by dynamic
programming or opt imal control procedures in the form
of continuous curves constr ucted of cubic splines; an effective algorithm was proposed for the reconstuction of
the electrodes or polepieces.
However, some of these
designs have complicated electrode configurations, even
some electrodes with complicated curve surface reconstructed from optimized APD are not easy to manufacture. Hence, there is more difficulty in finding reasonably shaped electrodes or polepieces to generate these
axial field in these methods l5 ]. The Direct Search Methods: Simplex and Complex Method, the unconstrained
and constrained method, have be en proposed for the optimization design of electron (ion) optical systems by the
authors in 1982,1984 ,198712 - 4 ]_ Using these methods,
the final optimal structure of an electron optical system
can be directly obtained with a criterion of minimum
objective function value ( e.g. aberration coefficient), so
that, these methods without using a reconstructi on procedure are better suited than other optimum methods for
the optimization design of electron (ion) optical systems.
Another direct search method: Hooke-Jeeves 's method
was proposed as an optimum design method for an a
priori given multielectrode lens wruch was used as a highquality ion optical system by M. Szilag yi and J. Szep in
1988 l10 1. It may show that the direct search methods
have been gradually used for the optimization design of
electron (ion) optical systems.

Ke y Words: Electron Optics, Electron Emission System
De sign, Direct Search Optimi za tion Method, Improved
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As we well know, an entire electron optical system
(i.e. a complete electron gun) usually consists of two
main elements (lenses), an electron emission system ( cathode lens) and a ma.in focusing system (focusing lens), in
electron beam devices or narrow cathode-ray tubes. The
electron emission system is a basic element of an electron
gun. Its proper design is decisive as to the quality of an
electron beam device or a cathode-ray tube. Because the
physical mechanism of electron motion in the electron
emission system is more complex, the relations between
the characteristic parameters of electron optical properties and the structural parameters cannot be described as
a simple function. Especially, the proper objective function and search arguments in the optimization method
cannot be decided easily. It causes more difficulty for
the optimization design of an electron emission system.
For these reasons, the optimization design for the electron emission system wruch is a crucial element of an
electron optical system has hitherto not been studied in
details. It is well known that the "triode" structure is
mostly selected as a basic structure of an electron emission system. However , the electron optical properties are
affected greatly by the choice of the geometrical structure parameters of the electron emission system under
the same electric conditions. How to determine the optimal geometrical structure parameters of a "triode" emission system is still an important subject that may decide
the main property of a whole electron optical system.
In this paper, a physical model is proposed to apply to
the optimization design of a "tr iode" electron emission
system as a practical example. The optimal structural
parameters of this electron emission system with a criterion of minimum objective function value is presented
by using the Improved Powell Method (IPM)- a direct
search optimization method.
Optimization

Principle and Method

system. A typical "t riode " erruss1on system with plane
cathode is shown in Fig. 1. It is well known that the
crossover radius Tc is varied with the geometrical and
electric parameters of an emission system. Especially ,
under the same electric parameters, the crossover radius
Tc depends on the distance dkm from the cathode K to
the modulation (i.e. grid) electrode M, the distance dma
from the modulation electro de to the acceleration electrode A, and Tm and Ta ,the radii of aperture of the
modulation and acceleration electrode, respectively. tm
and ta are the trucknesses of modulation and acceleration electrode , respecti vely, in Fig. 1. In most cases, the
Tm and Ta are fixed , so the dkm and dma are important
factors for minimizing the Tc value.
In the present case, the crossover radius Tc(x) was
taken as an objective function . According to the memory
size and speed of the computer we used , two geometrical
parameters, the dkm and dma, were taken as the search
parameters, i.e. the components of search argument vector x under other fixed parameters. Since the crossover
is a minimum section of the electron beam envelope in
the emission system, the crossover radius Tc(x) cannot be
writ ten in a closed analytical function form. The value
Tc(x) can only be determined after completing the calculation of the electrica l field and electron trajectories
in the emission system space using a general numerical
computation method. Thus, the optmization methods
based on the derivative calculation of objective function
Tc(x) , (e.g. Gradient method etc.), cannot be used for
the optimization design of the electron emission system.
However, the Direct Search Methods can be suited to
it. In the Direct Search Methods , it is not necessary to
know the functional relation between the objective fuction and search arguments and it needs to calculate only
the objective functional value (e.g. Tc in the emission
system). The Direct Search Method may be suitable for
the optimization design of an electron emission system.
Improved Powell Method

Optimization Model
The Improved Powell Method, an unconstrained optimization method, was used for the optimization design
of an emission system in the electron gun . The mathematical programming form of unconstrained optimiza-

Powell 's Method is one of the direct search methods in the optimization method Ill. The Improved Powell
Method (IPM) presented in this paper has some advantages: superlinear convergence rate , simple iteration and
reasonable resu lts,since all the information of the given or
searched points are used for the next optimum search in
Try" method was applied
the IPM. The "Success-Fair
for the linear search in the IPM. It is also an ideal method
for a one dimensional linear search.
IPM iterative process. The IPM iterative process is
summarized as follows:
0
(i). Set an initial point x in then-dimensiona l space
and given c:,T/ > 0;
(ii). For the 1st iteration, k = l , set n indepedent unit
under the condition:
vectors

tion problem is
min f(x),

x E Rn

where f(x) is the objective function defined in the ndimensional space Rn. x = (x 1 ... xn) is the search argument vector.
In electron optics , the crossover of electron trajectories in the emission system was usually taken as an object
of a main focusing lens in the electron optical system.
The size of the electron beam spot at the image plane
of a main focusing lens is proportiona l to the crossover
radius Tc formed by electron trajectories in the emission
system. It is thus required to minimize Tc in the any
particular case. Therefore, the electron properties of the
whole electron gun depend on the design of the emission

d;,dL...,d;,
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(iii). Let t~ = x k- 1 , make a one - dim ensi onal linear
search of the objective functi on f(x ) along the dir ect ion
d} and get t} ; then, from t} make a one-dimensional
lin ea r search of obj ect ive functi on f (x ) along t he dir ecti on d} and get t} ; • · ·; from t~ _ 1 make a one-dimensional
linear search of ob j ective functi on f (x ) along the direction d~ and get t ~, to sat isfy

f(t J)

= ~n( t J_ 1 + >-dJ)
,

for

0 ,S j ,S n;

(3)

(iv). If JJt ~ - t ~JI -S17,then go to step (vi), else take

(4)
and from t ~ make a one - dimensional linear search
of f(x) along the direction d ~+ l to get x\
( v ). Calculate

Calculation

IAm l = JJt;;. - t;;, _1 JI
= max JJt j - tj _ 1JJ,
l$ 1$ n

of Electric Fi eld and Electron Trajectori es

The electri c field and electron tra j ecto ries were calcu late d for each optimum search process in the 1PM. The
calculation method is summ arized as follows:
Calculation of electric field . In t he emission system,
space charge effects cannot be neglected. The evaluation
of the electric field is a boundary value problem of a rotationally symme tri cal Poisson's equ at ion. The finite difference method with success ive overre laxation was used for
the numerical calculation of Poisson's eq u ation. The itera tive formulas of the Poisson 's eq ua t ion for calculat ing
the potentia ls in the spa ce of emission system are given
by:

(5)

and

(6)
if JdetD k+1I 2: €, then reset new n search directions:
ta ke d~+ 1 to replace d!;, and fix other search directions ,
let k= k+ l , return to step (ii) to start a n ew iterative
calculation;
if JdetDk+ 1I < € ,then do not change any search
direction and let k = k + l, return to step (ii) to start a
new iterative calcu lation;
(vi). End the iterative calc ulat ion.
Lin e1:r Search Met hod-"Success-Fair
Try " Method .
The it erat ive process of the "Suc cess - Fair Try" is shown
in following:
(i). Set>. > 0,,8 >1,0<a<l,
~ > 0;
(ii) . Set ini tial point x 0 and sea rch direction d ;
(iii). Let x = x 0 and Ji = f(x);
(iv). Calculate h = f(x + >.d);
(v). If h < f1 the n go to step (vi), else go to step (vii );
(vi). Let x = x + >.d, f 1 = Ji and>.= ,B>., then go to
step (iv);
(vii). If J>.J < L th en go to step (viii), else let>. = - a>.
go to step (iv);
(viii). End the ite rativ e calculation.
The selecti on of the values of 17, € and ~ depends on
the calculating accuracy and the speed and memor y size
of a computer used.
Determination

tern. Usually, re can be determin ed by 10 electron trajectories emit te d from 4 ini tial point s wit h 3 ang les at
the effective emitt ed section of cat hode (shown in Fig .2).
The emitting radii of 4 initial points are 0,rk/3 , 2rk / 3
and r k, resp ect ively. rk is a radiu s of effective emitted
sect ion of cathode which depends on the geometrical an d
electric parameters of emiss ion system: rm, r"' dkm, dm"
and Vm, V". The initial emitte d angles are set as + 0,
0 and - 0. In our calculation , 0 = 1r/4 . Therefore, in
ord er to determine re, t he electric field and electron traj ector ies should be calculated und er the given boundary
conditions, t he given geometrical parameters: dkm, dm"'
r·m and r o,, and the electric paramete rs: electrode potentials Vm, V" (cathode pot enti al Vk = 0V , the p otent ial
of first ano de of the main focusing system Va,1 = 10k V ).
The re value is computed automatically after calc ulating the electric field and th e electron tr ajectories for
the each optimum search process usin g the cur ve fitting
technique and linear interpolation method.

V,,1

1

= ( -a2

V
{~
2a 2

1 ) -]

+ -b 2

X

V
·
V 1·+ 1
+~
+ (1 + -2rb )-''
+ (1 2a 2
2b2

b V - )~ 2
2r

2b

p· ·}
+ __:..!l.
2r

fo r r -/- 0,

V __ (~
',J -

a2

+

2

(7)

)-l(Vi +1,j + Vi-1,j + 2Vi,j+1 + Pi,j )

b2

2a 2

for

2a 2

r

= 0.

b2

2r

'

(8)

where a and bar e the axial and radial steps of re cta ngular
mesh, respectively ;(Generally , a = 0.ldkm and b = 0.05
to 0.08 rm in the region from cathode K to acceleration
electrode A) . r is the distance from the axis to the mesh
nodal point. p(r, z) is the distribution of the space charge
density.
The residual error in the overrelaxation iteration is
defined as follows:

of The Objective Function Value

As pointed out above, the objective function value,
crossover radius re, is a radius of the minimum section
of electron beam envelope, which is formed by electron
tr ajectories emitted from the cathode in the emission sys-

(9)
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Fig. '.2. Electron Traj ector ies in Emi ss ion Syste m
where k is the iteration number and w is an overrelaxation factor. The value w, which depends on the number
of mesh nodal points and the iteration calculation order
is a key to the rate of convergence. There is a method
for selecting the optimum w value to improve the rate of
4
convergence in our computation program 1 l.
Calculation of the electron trajectories. The electron
trajector ies as well as the distribution of the space charge
density p(T, z) depend on the potential distribution of the
electric field. However, the potential distribution of the
electric field is affected by the distribution of the space
charge density. Therefore, the solution of the Poisson's
solution of the poequation should be a self-consistent
tentia l distribution V( T, z) that can be obtained by using
the normal iterative calculation method.
The He chtel 's Series Method was used for the calculation of the electron trajectories. The initial velocit y of
the electro ns emitted from the thermionic cathode was
considered in the calculation of electron trajectories. It
is equivalent to about 0.1 V in the case of oxide-coated
thermionic cathode.

Computed Results

In the IPM optimum search process, the search argument vector x has two components: dkm = B and dma =
F, and the other parameters: Tm,Ta,Vm and Va are fixed.
In our calculation, Tm = Ta = 0.24 mm, tm = 0.10mm ,
ta = 0.20mm, Vm = - 40V and Va = 400V. Thus, this
optimization problem for the design of the emission sys te m became a 2-dimensional extreme value problem. Vve
set c = 0.08 , 17= 0.005 , ( = 0.0005, a = 0.4, ,B= 1.5 and
initially >.= 0.01 in the IPM. In order to avoid the localizations of searching optimum results, the two initial
points and directions shown following were taken as the
initial conditions for the optimum search :
A. initial point: x 0 = (B,F) = (0.10,0.22); inidi = (0.707,0.707) and d~ =
tia l search directions:
(-0.707, 0.707).
The optimum search path is shown in Fig. 3. 46
points listed in Table 1 were searched along the optimum
search path in the who le opt imum iterative process. In
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Fig. 4 Second Optimum Search Path
Initial Point
(B,F) = (0.11, 0 .23)
Initial Direction d\ = (-1, O).
= (0, - 1)

Fig. 3 Optimum Search Path
Initial po int (B, F) =( 0.1 O, 0 .22)
Initial direction cl} =( 0.707 , 0.707) ,
d ~ =(-0 .707,0 .707)

d1

that the optimum search loca lizat ion s will be avoid ed if
more than 2 different points and dir ect ions are selected
for t he initial points and search direction in the IPM optimum sea r ch p rocess. C . If the B = 0.0873 and F = 0.175
are selected as the structura l parameters d km an d dma of
an electron emissio n system und er the same othe r conditions ,t he electron beam spot will be decreased about
20% that is verified by meas ur eme nt of MTF (Modulation Tra nsfer Function) of a mode l emission system with
the optimum dk m and d=a in comparison to other parameter val ues of d km and dma· D . The optimi zatio n model
and the decision of the objective function and search argument vecto r describe d above are reasonable and the
IPM is feasible and usefu l for the optimization design of
the electron emission syste m as well as other electron optical systems. The "Success - Fair Try " method is also an
efficient method for the one dimensional optimum search.
E. Genera lly, the arguments (x 1 ... xn) of the objective
function are the set of all elect ron opt ical system paramete rs that are allowed to vary, and their domain R is
bounded by some constra ints . If the constraints of the
search parameters which depe nd on the desired technical
requirements are put in the IP M , t he IP M can be used
for a constrained n-dimensional optimization method (in
most case, n > 2). F . R ecentl y, field emission electron

Fig. 3, the df and d ~ are two second search dir ection
vectors, the x • = x 2 = (B , F) = (0.0873,0. 1749) with
a minimum objective fun ct ion val ue re = 0.0618 is an
optimum point (No. 42 point in Table 1 ) . So the B =
dkm = 0.0873 and F = dma = 0.1749 are the optimum
structural parameters under given conditions .
B. initial point: x 0 = (B,F) = (0.11,0.23); initial
search direc tions: d i= (-1 , 0) and d ~ = (0, - 1).
The opt imum search path is shown in Fig. 4. 24
p oints liste d in Table 2 were searched along the optimum
search path. The optimum point x • = x 1 = ( B, F) =
(0 .08 14, 0.1771) was obtained through only one time it erative process in the present case (No. 15 p oint in Table
2). T he objective function value r c is 0.0623 at this optimum po in t.
Discussion and Conclusions
From th e comput ed resu lt s, we can obtain the following conclusions: A . Two opt imum points are searched
for starting from two differ en t initial points and directions. There is an optimum area around these optimum
points in the B and F 2-dimensional search plane . B.
Since the locatio ns of two optimum points on the 2dimens ional search plane are more close, it ma y be sure
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Table 1. Searched point s along 1st Optimum Search Path
Fixed parameter s: rm=ra=0.24, tm=0.l , ta=0.2 (mm),
Vk=0, Ym=-40, Va=400, Va1=l0k (V)
Initial directions: d 1 1=(0.707,0.707) , d 12 =(-0.707 ,0.707)
Initial point: (B,F)=(0.10, 0.22)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

B
0 1000
0.1071
0.0972
0.0929
0.0866
0.0770
0.0904
0.0850
0.0872
0.0795
0.0894
0.0936
0.0877
0.0901
0.0840
0.0758
0.0872
0.0921
0.0852
0.0813
0.0758
0 0834
0 0807

F
0.2200
0.2271
0.2172
0.2129
0.2066
0.1970
0.2104
0.2050
0.2070
0.2136
0.2037
0.1995
0.2054
0.2031
0.1954
0.1828
0.2004
0.2080
0.1974
0 1913
0.1826
0.1940
0.1901

No.
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

r
0.0670
0.0729
0.0664
0.0647
0.0640
0.0641
0.0643
0.0643
0.0645
0.0645
0.0637
0.0639
0.0640
0.0638
0.0636
0 0676
0 0634
0.0647
0.0633
0.0628
0.0677
0.0634
0.0633

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

B
0.0743
0.0842
0 0802
0.0867
0.0906
0.0847
0.0877
0.0813
0.0730
0.0845
0.0889
0.0824
0.0854
0.0880
0.0922
0.0859
0.0889
0.0877
0.0873
0.0862
0.08 18
0.0895
0.0865

F
0.1985
0.1886
0.1925
0.1860
0.1818
0.1880
0. 1850
0. 1776
0. 1651
0.1827
0.1894
0. 1793
0 1839
0. 1730
0.1604
0.1790
0.1705
0.1738
0.1749
0.1778
0.1660
0.1783
0.1736

r
0.0707
0.0634
0.0608
0.0625
0.0635
0.0627
0.0626
0 0624
0.0656
0 0621
0.0630
0.0626
0.0629
0.0620
0.0604
0.0625
0.0630
0.0619
0.0618
0.0623
0.0653
0.063 1
0.0627

Table 2. Searched point s along 2nd Optimum Search Path
Fixed parameters: rm=ra=0.24 , tm=0.l , ta=0.2 (mm),
Vk=O, Vm=-40, V3 =400 , Va1=10k (V)
1
Initial directions: d 1 1=(-l,0) , d 2=(0 ,-l)
Initial point: (B,F)=(0 .11, 0.23)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

B

0.1100
0.1000
0.0850
0.0625
0.0940
0.0814
0.0760
0.0836
0.0805
0.0814
0.0814
0.0814

F
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2300
0.2200
0.2050
0.1825

r
0.0755
0.0692
0.0651
0.0713
0.0666
0.0646
0.0648
0.0649
0.0648
0.0645
0.0639
0.0630

No.
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
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B

0.0814
0.0814
0.0814
0.0814
0.0814
0.0814
0.0814
0.0766
0.0833
0.0806
0.0817
0.0813

F
0.1487
0.1960
0.1771
0.1690
0.1803
0.1758
0.1776
0.1683
0.1806
0.1757
0.1777
0.1769

r

0.0673
0.0633
0.0624
0.0672
0.0629
0.0625
0.0625
0.0669
0.0628
0.0634
0.0626
0.0625
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guns h ave been extens ively studied.
If some appropriate parameters of the configurat ions of electrode and / or
p olepeices are taken as sea rch arg u ments and constraints,
and some optical pro p erty parameters are selected as an
objective function accor din g to the actua l t ech ni cal requirements, the IPM can be used for the des ign of the
field emiss ion guns (e .g. the best field em issio n electron
guns , in which the field emitting tip is immersed in a
stro n g magnetic field) .

after the elements of an electron gun had been assembled.
However, the electrode potentials can be adjusted during the
electron gun operation. So, the geometrical parameters are
usually taken as first one to optimize. If the computer
memory size and speed are big and high enough for
optimizing multiparameter, you can optimize the emission
system also with respect to the electrode potentials .
J. Chmelik : I don't understand equation (6) and the
condition for replacing vector
Can you explain it more in

cl!-
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Discussion with Reviewers
J. Chmelik : When you optimize the crossover size the
potentials on electrodes are fixed. Why don't you optimize
the emission system also with respect to the electrode
potentials?
Authors: The geometrical dimensions of the electron
emission system (i.e. cathode lens in present case) were fixed
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detail?
Authors: It is a iterating step to establish the new search
direction using <1,,:
for the next search in the
1 to replace cJ.!
IPM optimum search process.
In order to avoid the degeneration of the set of the search
direction vectors, Idet D.+i 1,the value of a determinant of
the new search direction vectors set, should be a maximum
value. Equation (6) can be derived from the operations of
determinant when
is substituted by <1,,:
1•
J. Chmelik: Why do you think the crossover size re is the
best function for optimization? Instead of this , I would prefer
to optimize for instance some effective emittance .
Authors: There are different objective function to be
selected for the different actual technical requirements. In
electron optics, the size of the electron beam spot at the
image plane of a main focusing lens is proportional to the
crossover size re. re is important characteristic parameter for
the purpose which is to generate the smaller spot at image
plane in the narrow electron beam devices and cathode-ray
tubes . Please refer to the section: "Optimization Principle
and Method" in the text of this paper.
J. Chmelik: Which laws of electron emission at the
cathode are evaluated?
Authors: The Richardson-Dushman and Child-Langmuir
laws are evaluated for the oxide-coated thermionic cathode.
rt is assumed that a Maxwellian distribution is satisfied for
the velocity distribution of electrons emitted from cathode.
J. Chmelik: How do you calculate the space charge
density in the beam? How is it determined from the ray
tracings and allocated in the mesh points?
Authors: We use the "Charged Clouds-in Cells Method"
to calculate the space charge density from the ray tracings
and allocate it to the mesh points. Other methods such as
"Centralized Current Method" can be used for it also.
J. Chmelik: How do you solve the problem of the
extremely steep gradient of the space charge density in front
of the cathode and the possible formation of a negative
potential minimum?
Authors: In our numerical calculation method, the selfconsistent solution of the Poisson's equation of electric field
was obtained by using normal iterative method with
successive overrelaxation. So the problem of the extremely
steep gradient of the space charge density in front of cathode
is not a serious problem and it was solved of itself.
T . Mulvey: Can you give any advice at this stage about
the general design features of an optimized field emission
gun?

d!

C hang -xi n Gu, Li-ying Shan and Zhi -ro ng Chen
Authors: The direct search optimization method presented
paper is a common method. It can be used for the
this
in
optimization design of any kind of electron emission system
generally. In this paper, we take a triode (cathode lens) as an
example to describe optimization method: how to decide an
objective function and select the search arguments in electron
optics. In principle, the optimization design method for a
field emission gun is the same as that of the cathode lens,
only the objective function and search arguments, which are
defined and selected by desired technical requirements, may
be different.
T. Mulvey: In order to make any search procedure
effective it must be possible to vary all the relevant design
parameters involved. Another crucial point is the choice of
the design criterion. This must be simple yet realistic. There
must also be a realistic assessment of the computing time
required, which may be considerable, to reach a given
accuracy . It would appear therefore that one must have
adequate computer resources at one's disposal before it
becomes worthwhile to embark on a computer search. . ..
There is no discussion of the minimum computing power that
would be needed in a practical case, and how engineering
constraints would be incorporated.
Authors: Yes, all of that indicated by T. Mulvey as
above are right. Our optimum search procedure was run on
the Honeywell DPS-8 computer about 15 minutes to reach
the accuracy given in this paper. It can also be run on the
IBM80386, even PC/ AT. The computing time may be a little
large but still considerable.
T. Mulvey : The diameters of a modulator and an anode
are not varied during the optimizing, neither are the voltages
on the electrodes. This means that only the spacing between
cathode and modulator and that between modulator and
anode are varied .... There seems therefore vary little left for

The voltages on the electrodes can be varied and
optimum voltages can be obtained during the testing of an
electron optical system, but the geometrical parameters
cannot be changed once the elements of an electron optical
system had been assembled. Please refer to the first answer.
T . Mulvey : The criterion to be satisfied is that the radius
of the electron crossover should be a minimum. In a practical
case this is not necessarily a critical parameter; much will
depend on what lenses follow the gun. In addition the
crossover radius is not a well defined quantity since the
current density distribution depends strongly on the potential
of the modulator.
Authors: Yes , what lens follow the gun (cathode lens),
i.e. what kind of a main focusing lens, is an important
problem for decreasing the size of electron beam spot at
image plane of a main focusing. As an example of
application of IPM, it is described in this paper that how to
determine the optimum geometric parameters of a cathode
lens under the same conditions (the same lens follow the
gun) . It is obvious that decreasing the r, as far as possible
is always important way for decreasing the size of electron
beam spot. It has been explained in the text of this paper and
answered as above . Of course, the current density
distribution depends strongly on the potential of the
modulator. In our optimization, the space charge effect and
current density distribution were considered in the calculation
and definition of the crossover radius.

the computer to do .
Authors: If one have sufficient computer resources and
computer speed is high enough, the relevant design
parameters as more as possible must be involved to taken as
and d.,. are
the search arguments . Although only the <L,.,.
varied during optimizing in the present example according to
the memory size and speed of computer we used which is
indicated in this paper, other geometrical parameters
(diameters of electrodes) are previously chosen based on the
technical requirements and CAD results.
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